Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
January 2019
Dear Prayer Partner
We would like to take this opportunity to wish you a joyful and
blessed New Year. Our prayer is that you might be immersed
in the love of God and filled with his presence throughout the
year in the knowledge of his sovereign control of all things.
“Have you not known? Have you not heard? The Lord is the
everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He does
not faint or grow weary; his understanding is unsearchable.”
Isaiah 40:28 ESV

Wednesday – Graduates
Praise God for: graduates continuing to minister faithfully,
proclaiming hope in our troubled world
Pray for: our graduates in regional and remote locations; that
they would remain faithful proclaiming God’s Word and be
encouraged by fellow believers
· Graduates undertaking further training for mission work in
challenging communities
· Graduates to maintain their ties with Trinity

Thursday – Faculty and Staff

Sunday – Students
Praise God for: the start of a new year and students preparing
to continue or commence their 2019 studies
· Families who willingly make adjustments in their lives to
support these students
Pray for: more students to enrol for 2019 studies before the
extended closing date of 25 January
· New students to make the most of their time at Trinity
· Students to be rested and refreshed before the academic year
commences
· Students organising their schedules to cope with the rigors of
study; that they will prioritise well
· Our Day Together event; that students and spouses will
connect, forming friendships and support networks

Monday – Finances and Relationships
Praise God for: his faithful provision throughout 2018
· Our faithful supporters who responded to the recent Appeal
for the Building and Library Funds
Pray for: tenants for the first and ground floors of Trinity
House
· God to supply all the needs of the College for 2019
· More churches and individuals to partner with Trinity
financially to train men and women for gospel ministry

Tuesday – Certificate in Christian Studies
Praise God for: the opportunity to equip men and women to
better represent Christ through Trinity@Night studies
Pray for: Lecturers preparing for 2019 Trinty@Night; Sam Rae
– ‘The Framework: Seeing Christian Truth as a Whole’
(commence 19 Feb) and Larry Travis – ‘The Unstoppable
Gospel: Acts’ (commence 21 Feb)
· Many people to register for Trinity@Night for Term 1; that
they might be better equipped to share the life-saving and
life-changing message of the Gospel

Praise God for: the time Faculty and staff have had over the
Christmas period to relax and reflect upon God’s wonderful gift
to the world in his Son, Jesus
· Our Faculty providing strong gospel training for our students
Pray for: preparations for the 2019 Commencement and
Graduation Service on 27 February
· Preparations for Semester 1 commencement: enrolments,
interviews, Orientation and Language Intensive Week
· David Kummerow returning from sabbatical; that he will have
benefitted greatly from the time spent in study and reflection

Friday – Trinity Women and Leadership
Praise God for: the efforts of Trinity Women making women in
our community feel welcome and connected and encouraged in
their studies or support role
· Council members and Trustees in their advisory role and as
ambassadors for the College during 2018
Pray for: preparations for the 2019 Trinity Women Enrichment
Day on 6 April
· The Lord to prepare godly men and women to serve on the
College Council and as Trustees
· Don West as Principal, Joe Triglone as Business Manager and
the Council in their planning and budgeting for the College

Saturday – General
Praise God for: the gift of a new year and the opportunities to
serve our Lord and share his love
· Our alumni who are not employed in ministry positions; that
they would faithfully share the gospel whatever their situation
· Our faithful volunteers; especially those who are no longer
able to assist at the College because of age or health
constraints
Pray for: everyone connected with the College to keep their
roots firmly established in the Word of God
· Trinity building relationships with the wider Christian
community through churches

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the Prayer Breakfasts for 2019.
Dates: 16 February, 4 May, 3 August, 16 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

